
 
 
 
 

Please can I remind everyone that we have a
child with a severe nut and egg allergy. If your
child does have egg for breakfast we just ask

that you make sure you encourage your child to
thoroughly wash their hands. 

 
 
 

Can you please dress your child
appropriately for the weather , we spend

lots of time outside. Please provide
suncream for your child or apply the once

a day brand.  If you have a wet suit and
wellies you wish to leave at the Centre we

have space for this to be stored on our
outdoor trolley. 

 
Please can you hand in any relevant paper
work. All bout me, medical, consent and 

 GIRFEC as soon as possible. 

Welcome to all our new families and welcome back to our returning
families.  We had a lovely summer and managed a few special trips to
the Prestwick Airport , Fullarton woods and Troon Beach.  During the

summer we also said goodbye to Miss Bennett, we wish her an
amazing time in her new EYC.  Miss Mathieson is also away to travel

the world and we cant wait to hear how she is getting on an look
forward to hearing all about her travels.  Lastly Mrs Kerr retired and
will now be living the life of luxury with her lovely family.  She will be
sadly missed as she been with the Centre since it opens its door way

back in 2014. 
 

Struthers EYC News

Contacts 
Please send us an email if you have any questions or
concerns and we will be more than happy to respond to
these during our normal working hours.

pauline.galloway@south-ayrshire.gov.uk or
rhian.craig@south-ayrshire.gov.uk

Pauline's Desk: 01292319261
Rhian's Desk: 01292 690002

We are sharing all about
our families with our

friends can you please
share your family tree

with us 

https://struthers.sayr.sch.uk/
http://strutherseyc/
mailto:pauline.galloway@south-ayrshire.gov.uk

